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Whether at school or at home, your child will receive 8 books,
one each month, from November to June. It’s a fun and stimulating
assortment chosen with care to fit their age and interests.
As your child discovers the books with you, they’ll bond with their heroes,
vital guides to help them as their lives unfold. Our selection appeals to
their curiosity, their feelings, and their need to understand the world.

L’école des loisirs à la maison,
a digital platform dedicated to
children who read comes with
your book subscription.

An ideal library for your child at a critical point in their learning

Videos, games
and activities all add
to the joy of reading.
Share it all year
with the whole family!

This year, as l’école des loisirs celebrates its 40th anniversary
of book subscriptions, we want to thank you for your loyalty.
Anniversaries mean gifts! Exhibits, contests, games,
meetings with authors, all sorts of surprises to keep on reading.
Visit our website: max.ecoledesloisirsalamaison.fr
An abundance of riches for you child!
Teaching file

Video

Offline play or activity
Available until October 31, 2022

Screen games

Browsing

Together, let’s share the joy of reading

l’école des loisirs

maximax
April 2022

272 pages, 15.2 x 21.5 cm, softcover
Translated by Fanny Soubiran

March 2022

144 pages, 13.5 x 21 cm, softcover

December 2021

72 pages, 14.8 x 21 cm, softcover

40 pages, 21.3 x 28.9 cm, softcover
Translated by Alain Gnaedig

November 2021

By Nadja

By Astrid Desbordes

They’re intrepid, passionate, thirsty for knowledge…
and sometimes women! What would oceanic depths,
the moon, deserts, and glaciers be without explorers?
Unknown and dull. This amazing album tells their
stories.

Just before Christmas, Santa Clause got a package: a
gift package containing a fully grown Child, along
with a letter. Feeling annoyed, he went to watch his
favorite series and gave the Child to the elves to look
after. But your past always catches up with you…

There’s no question about becoming a pastry chef in
Miranda’s straitened family. Yet that is her vocation,
and she pursues it in the pastry shop of her best
friend’s parents. But that boutique is threatened by an
agroindustry giant.

The world is in peril, and humanity faces grave
danger! Jack and Zita, our two intrepid heroes who
barely won their last few battles, will have to align
with the Elfen people to win a decisive battle against
the giants.

January 2022

February 2022

May 2022

June 2022

By Carl Norac & Anne-Catherine De Boel

By Malika Ferdjoukh

Two yogis meet each other in a village in Bengal.
An adult and a child, a Maharaja and an apprentice, a
beginner and a sage. But their conversation reveals that
the one who thought himself grand might just be a
navel-gazing show-off, rather sad and without friends…

As soon as she arrived at her boarding school of the Black
Rocks at Saint Malo, Rose, who is 10 ½, finds a call for help
hidden in a piece of bread that had been tossed from the
tower that rises atop the building. Who is held prisoner up
there? Rose leads the investigation with the help of her Club.

Illustrated by Cati Baur

By Matthieu Sylvander

By Ben Hatke

120 pages, 13.5 x 21 cm, softcover
Color by Brigitte Findakly

Illustrated by Anjuna Boutan

120 pages, 13.5 x 21 cm, softcover

88 pages, 13.5 x 21 cm, softcover

44 pages, 24 x 31 cm, softcover

By Sarah Sheppard

Illustrated by Pénélope Jossen

He came to the group wearing slippers and with a teddy
bear stuffed in his pocket. He got along well with the
children who invited him to join them hiking. But Kevin
is a disabled adult. A moment of inattention, and he’s lost.
Off in the distance is a threatening thunderstorm.

By Joann Sfar
Michel is worried that his simple toys will disappoint
his guest, Petit Vampire. That guy lives in a haunted
house full of monsters! Luckily, Michel’s grandfather
takes them to a store a store where they find a mythic
roleplay game.
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Group subscription form

Individual subscription form

Two subscription choices

Please start my maximax subscription
for the 2021/2022 school year:

I am subscribing to a group subscription *
to maximax  / l’école des loisirs 2021/2022

• Either online through secure e-payment
(with option of 2 payment instaments) at this site

I choose the following to pay the subscription cost of

CAN $ 82** / US $ 67**
(Please check the appropriate box)

Group subscription:

Individual subscription:

CAN $ 82 / US $ 67

CAN $ 103 / US $ 85

We offer a special group rate
when at least 3 subscriptions are
to be sent to a single address
(school, association, home…).

With an individual subscription,
the book will be sent every month
to your child at your home address.

Every month, your child will be
given their book labelled with their
name by the person in charge
of the book club.

Either a bank cheque or postal money order
made out to l’école des loisirs and enclosed with this form.

ecoledesmax.com

Or by secure online payment
(with option of 2 payment instalments)

• Or by mailing this form to your Max facilitator:
Family name

Through www.regroupmax.com/en , making sure
to include below the subscription number assigned
to me when the payment is completed:

Child’s first name

6

No

Any subscription, even if begun
during the school term, includes
all 8 books of the series.

Should a problem arise, l’école des loisirs may contact me at:

Street Address

Phone number
e-mail

State

Postal code or zip code

will ensure that this completed form is delivered to
•theI organizer
of my group whichever mode of payment

City
Country

Dear subscribers and teachers, l’école des loisirs à la maison
is available for the duration of your subscription!

I have chosen

Phone number

e-mail

Family name

Leave the box blank

Child’s first name

max.ecoledesloisirsalamaison.fr

School address for the subscription

Class or Teacher

I enclose a cheque made out to
l’école des loisirs:
For any questions, please contact:

Canada / USA Immersion and bilingual

Please sign and date:

CAN $ 103* / US $ 85*
Shipping and taxes included
Please sign and date:

Marie Barguirdjian - Facilitator 1007
e-mail: mbarguirdjian@ecoledesmax.com
tel: (1)514 574 0648

*8 books per subscription, November through June
Cover: illustration by Ben Hatke – Jack & Zita © Rue de Sèvres, 2019



https://www.facebook.com/AbonnementsLivresMax
*There must be 3 subscribers enrolled at the same address
**8 books per subscription, November through June

l’école des loisirs book subscriptions,
from birth to young adults

from birth

age 2 +

age 3 +

age 5 +

age 7 +

age 9 +

age 12 +

age 13 +

To get the most out of the books, listen to the stories, explore
our online activities and teaching files : join us every month at

max.ecoledesloisirsalamaison.fr

Explore the video
presentation of
the maximax series

l’école des loisirs books are available in all bookstores.
All the titles in this subscription are printed in France using paper made from sustainably managed European forests.

© 2021, l’école des loisirs, Paris.

Animator sector code

